London: Butterworths 1972
A large amount of useful information is compressed into this slim volume. The symposia comprise five lectures. The first three concern prenatal diagnosis, including the detection of chromosomal and metabolic abnormalities (L J Butler); nutritional and other intrauterine environmental factors (C P Douglas); and tests of audiometric sensory function in the feetus (R J Bench). The final two papers deal with predictive value for later intelligence ratings of infant developmental tests (R S Illingworth) and the strategies and validity of estimates for neurological dysfunction in early childhood (H Prechtl). At the time of delivery the material presented was completely new and hitherto unpublished. The level of subsequent discussion was outstandingly high. The reference lists have been brought up to date, and the editing has been done well. Nevertheless, the delay in publication is regrettable and it is to be hoped that the papers given in later symposia in this valuable series will be more quickly available.
MARY D SHERIDAN
Hospital Activity Analysis An Account of the National Computer-based Information System by R G Rowe MB MRCS MRCGP MFCM and W Brewer ppx+98 £2.20 London: Butterworths 1972 This short and informative monograph on the history, practice, development and uses of hospital activity analysis in the health service in England is one of a series on computers in medicine. The two authorsa medical officer and an administrator in the Department of Health and Social Securityhave designed a concise and readable outline of the subject for doctors, administrators, nurses and other users, within the compass of thirteen very short chapters and three appendices. In recent years much thought and attention have been given to the development and extension of information systems in the health service, but the publications and articles on hospital activity analysis and related subjects have been few and not widely accessible. This booklet should promote a fuller understanding of the value of retrieval and analysis of health service information for all concerned in the work and organization of health services. It can be recommended to its intended audience, including doctors, who wish to be introduced to the medical significance in a condensed version which may be read and assessed rapidly. This pocketbook is an instruction manual, profusely illustrated by photograph and diagram, for two procedures which have altered diagnostic and occasionally therapeutic gynecology. Culdoscopy is of interest, but the description of laparoscopy is an excellent guide for the beginner.
The investigation of infertility is perhaps the best example of the revolution wrought by the laparoscope and it is well described here. The scope of the instrument is suggested by its use in the treatment of 'pelvic neuralgia' -a rare indication. The well-chosen references will surprise the English reader, used to a rather different bibliography. This is undoubtedly a good primer for the young gynaecologist, with a strong and proper emphasis on caution.
CHARLES P DOUGLAS
Gastroscopy with the Fiberscope by G Allegra, M Macchini and F Andreoli translated by Vilfrido Cameron-Curry from the Italian edition of 1967 pp 134 illustrated $15 Padua: Piccin Medical Books 1971 Endoscopy of the upper gastrointestinal tract with fibreoptic instruments has become a common diagnostic procedure and few who practise it would deny its value, especially now that satisfactory biopsies can be obtained.
